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,

It will be tecollected, we copied an article
tome weeks ago from the Easton Argus, giv-

ing ati account of the towhiSing of a mums,

`marrying
in that place, .for alleged 'misconduct in

Marrying a couple underage and, withoutthe

consent of the lady'sparents. Great ere-ne-
t:nest was saidto prerail, dx„. Sc. •

- No names were giant, and we inserted
the paragaph in our columnssimply as an
item ofcurrent news," at the same time duly
crediting the'sourci from which it was den-

.

ved.arid cousequenily assuming no respon:
sibility respecting its truthfulness. '.The par-
ties, it turns out, were Rer. J. L. TAET,
lately, appointed to- the,charge of the Ist

Me11)0(143 chtirch in this place; and Emit.
Srmazarts, Esq., brother of the lady re-
'retied to. A-legalinvestigation of the niatter

has taken place in the coons (.4 Easton, !
and we are requested to publish the result,
as officially recorded. together with the pro-
ceedings oft Church Meeting at Easton.; and I
also to contradict the statement of the\cow-hiding. as we areassured that Mr. ..• was.:
not struck with a cowhide or anythin else."
on the occasion alluded to. We gladly ake 1

. the correction, in justice to theReverend ;yr-.
tlemau and his friends, being always Wiling

to make the necessary reparation, when the
character or reputliltion of any one has been
unfair!q assailed through oui columns. wh eat-

sr inteotiooally or unintentionally on our
part.

C.O3I)IONWiILtIi3OF 'Pr.N.c..v.t.vANl A

Nor:Arm:pearl Cciarntri, as :
-

Among the Records ot the Court of General
Quarter Sesr,ons of the Pence, in and for the said
County, ofApril Sessions, ISfirl..it is thus written :.

Coramousrealth ) Complaint of Surety of the
ra.,..renee, on oatli.ot 5. L. Tan.

Edwin Sitgreayes. I April iti„ 15r..1.: Complaint
heard; and now. April ?Id. the Cm:it:directthe de,
fondant. Edward Sitgreaves, to enter into rascal-
eance wit :one good Surety in the win 0ff...1000,
conditio-that he be ot rood behaviour gen'eralle.
and I:rep:the peace toward all good citizens of this

Commrmivtalth,and part ictnirly toward J.L. Taft, i
the Prosecutor, for two years,and that he pay the

• Costs, &r. -J•

Cantnontatealth Indictment far Perjury: April
28" 2.141. A. 1)-1853. Grand Inquest

j return Bill "Ignored," and direct
anti' the Prosecutor`;: Edwin 1-increases, Pay the
Curls. •

Cat Sed from the Record of the paid Court
s. this2'd day of A p6t, W amiss Inv

--- hand and seal of office in testimony thereof.,
CHAS. M STOUT, Cie,: ier' Q. S.
cilt.'autt InEETINC:

At ameeting'of the official members ofthiMet
Odife Episcopal Church of the Borough of Easton,„
field irethe baseman, April 9,1.5r. the tolowing

resolutions, approbalory of the service end,mioiate-
rwl cha.'seter ot the Rev Jolts; L- Tort, were
unanimously, adopted:

Wianstaas, Brother' tire:has faithfully served:
us ID the gospel for the last -two ears, commend-
ing himself toall by his exemplary Chri-ttan coo-
duet, and the faithful discharge of every grist duty,

and is now, accordiog to the usages of the cl web,
tobe seperated from Ls, and form a new pastoral
relation—therefore,

Resolved, That we commend hint to the people
over whom be is about to settle, as a faithful gospel
minister, worthy of their confidence arid lore,
the uprightness of bit character, and his consciet;-
tidos devotion of himielt to his work.

RAsolved. That we have learneO with traret the
existence of a calumnious report calculated to in-

jure his Ministerial character, and to cast a stigma
upon his reputation. That we-sympathize with
him in his unfortunate position—believing trim, to

be an object of bitter calturmy and misre`k-seia.
nor, and fin innocent victim ot a false stud injurious
cantor excited by personal hostility.

Rraoleal. That: as knowing aato appre ei ir.g the
character of Mother Tarr, and lady cotaiding in

his -mnactentiounleam and integral. of purport... in

all his conduct. iwtether perkmal orotrwial.l we
aolicat • snApen.ioci afAudcznent on the pan of the
'public, until a legal inv-6.figaten shad hare et icit,4l
an .unpartial Impom of the c.rectuttancea of the
Mire.

Resoltvd ' That the editor,. of the, t-t....- eral Lat.-
too papers be requet4eti to pubh-h these prot.eett•
ine, and partiettlarly e ihet, who hare anted the
d.ticotty referred to

\VM. ZANE:s.Prt.,2,,t
Wm, A L•.MIS, Se,efara.
WC 1121y, also, addin further .foutradiction,

of the Argos' statement, that the" girl" TVOS
over afi years Ofugc. that the so called .'news-

boy ". was a decent and respectable young
man, sustaining quite a' good a reputation as
the brother ofthe lady, and the cOurting and
even the engagement of the patties was well
known, not Only to the lady's parents, but
throughout 'the town. The original state-

ment was, no doubt, published mainly at the
dictation ofMr. SITGREAVES, without investi-
ea:ion on the part,of the Easton Editors. as
they hare since made, the canende - hoporaLle
t•- ;ward 'slr. TAFT, and mutertally changed
their fiat yersteet of the affair.

TtiE GENMUL MSINCifLAW.
Tha aentunents offile annexed letier cor

resikinCeiattly with thepreviously exprew,
ed opinion of the people of thts County, on

The subject treated 'of. The 'author is well
known hereabouts. His repurian. both as

t • a writer and an enterprising business-maa,

entitles his remarks to more titan ordinary im-

pqrtance: ; Speculations was the single object
of the whole General lltliningLaw-movement,
from beginnutg cond.. Had weno better eri-

• denten:Lit -than the known character of its
: prime moversand.agitators, that alime would

determine i'he. matter an our estimation.--:
Our correspondent's strictures on the singu.

• ler silence of the City: press on this subject,
corifuini-the repeated charges of indifference

.• and neglecfjoward the interests of the tote-

r;br, preferred against them and Philadelphi.
• :Ras generally. ' The letter is as follows:

_

.•
• Putt...nthritis, Mar 2,1,1,553.

To at Editors of the Miner,' Journal. Poll-
, riffle—Gm-L.23'Eu : Your remarks in the:triflers'.
- Journal of the 30th salt.;-commenditory ofthe zeal

'shown by Messrs. Jams C. Korn= and Sons
Hatenucas, in their efforts to detest the purest of
the General brining Law bill; to the State'Seeate.

! 'Faye me the km natimanon that that desirable ob:
Sect had boe nonoinplisheii.Our papers here, I
presunte,•remirded the matter .of little moment to

!- .i them, and, although from the ,irst.l had telt great
Sollenutiecennaurniagtt,.st had entirely enesped my

F nonce, if. indeed, any mention of it was made in the
• ett; prints. • • - •

It is tobe hoped that thus defeat may ,befinal and
conclusive; but itstill behooves you that_you' look
to your eistereiti, and guard them fully.. Doubtlaw
ispether effort will be made by three who are linr-
ested is ,addling you wilts tins incubus, to push

e
•it

through notwittotandlag Ott: storm that has been
mi. against it.

The memorial which was presented tothe Leen-
• !curebrlthe Coal Laud owners ofthis city, repre-
:Lli rented thafthese parties found theirlands unman-

•
-sgeable, and incapable of proper development thro'
indtvidual means and exertions alone. .

tr This is preposterous and unworthy of intelligent
into It is notorious that the greatest dravrhsek to

• the • successful prosevuuon of -coal mining opera-
• tions, twee the want of a Tariff with proper ditc

et:mutation for protection, has been the over dere-
- opment of mines, and the eonsecinent over produc.

• ion ofcoal That
and-the within the last two or

three years the market has been. at all times, over-
• mocked, and, as a nature consequence, the price

nou-remunerative. firelew ofthis, u mustbe clear
• - to any mind of the ordiaary capacity. that private

mesas alone are entirely taikeivat to develop fully,
'1- and an speedily Si neoeasart, the coal lands ..n‘'
t, • -Pennsylvania. ...Should iliese parties be allowed to

,lesolve thernseltes into companies fobthe working
of their lands, which already produce enough, there
is no telling where the evil would end.

This, however, is of minor intportance--in
parlson. with the main object witch it was desired
to attain by the measure which has just been de-

feated, although entirely hidden from viewin the pe-
Tneir wish was, by means ofcorporate pow-

' ere, to give their lands an apparent valve, which, to

they_fiidnotpoess. There is a certain tas-
,.! cination, lofsome persons, in the svords "company"

and " stock," which would enable them to &vase
of Ow.: property for three limn what it was rea.iy

ta
.); worth

I have quite recently seen the operatiart of th.:;"4
V; corporate system upon a tract of land in one of

. your neighboring • cronies. The owners of this

teopertv.'who had held-it for years, and had never
Leon able to obtain a tenant, not even-rem:vine rev-
eal enough from it topay the taxes, procured from
the Legislature a charter, granting to them mining

tsll and other pronles. They had no difficulty in find-
„,,

mg parties who were disposed toembark with them
..” in.the enterprise, and contrlute a large {vital.—

Within two years the anginal owners were enabled
7•-to sell about 'three-fourths of.their stock for an
amount equal to twice the pretentyritue of the en-

tire.,tract, cod all the other wordly pore_-wit= of
- the company.

-•-. This is one among the musr4vila to which your
region would be subjected, -wertethts infamous law
"allowed to he pushed throutk the Legislature. ow-
ing toa lack of proper vigilance oattie part of you:

• representatives and citizens general'..y.
—43-9-iloe Cost. Lannn.

El THE WOHLD•B Yilit
From a circular recently issued d, the

.soctatiort Inc the Extl-mon of the jnduetr)
ofall Nations, in Near York, relating to the
Mineralogical, Mining and Chemical Depar.-
meat, we copy such, imrtions as may be es-

interesting and seryinable in this Re-
gion :

_

ra-Poopttetort of Offeit,..lfetallurgists,.llnott-
-

fa:tnrers of Clunierds, Coal C0,111.2,38., and
_ owners of Cabinets in the noted State,.

It is the wish of this Association, in furtherance
of the genets! desire, already in manv scats ex-
pressed by them, to render their Exhibition not a
mereditay of -various end attractive objects, but
prosaically useful and conductive to the progress of
the Nation,to receive within their building. a full
,representation or the varied and extensive Mineral
resources of the United States. 1 ft is hoped that the
proprietorsof Mines and Metallurgists will appre-
ciate the value and importanCe of such a collection
ofores and mineralsto civilization, and the prosper-
ity oldie country, and that they will respond to it
by sending numerous and appropriate specimens, iu
order that this department 01 toe Exhibition may-
fairy exhibit the present wale or-edvineement of
the Mining and Metallurgical Aria amongin, It is
onlyp, by en exhibitionofthis kind, in connection
with the various metals and mannfaetured -products
from different end. distant sections of the country;
hat just coropariems of excellence in themantilac-

lure of such mails can he made.
Our vast Mineral-resources, and the present *d-

eleted condition of Cheralstry, and its application'
to metallurgy and the arts, demand that these re-
soureeebe adequatelyremise:need. a * * * *

The rattle and importance ofour mines and ores
can be mow advantageously shown by aeries or
suite of specimens of moderate size; taken from din

ferent.ports ofthe4eins or deposits, so ea to.exhibit
their average Older or rfehness. Thiswill be en
tected tn• taking. specimens of the poor lecin.ores, as
welt es those ot crittsualaichnen;,. the series of spe-
cimens troth each should include specimens of
the mu:lends or aitociates round with toe ore -end
specimens of each wall-rock Of the vein or bed
To make the Collection more instructive, it is deal-
nib:. to hare drawings exhabilagt thrgeologimlfors
mation of the localities Scum which the WWI are ta-
ke.. -It is important that al: the specimens should
be uniform in size and shape, and distinctly dame.
teriatic of the eein they are intended to represent:
Such a serial representation will facilitate. comparp,
gas, end combute economy of spoor with ease of
elaanficationand amincemeut. It will also be more
instructive and valuable than the exhibition ofa few
isolated muses ofunusual magnitude or richnetn,
Specimens of this chasacter, in-addition to the
smaller specimens, would, however, insome cases,
12p, intenteing.Inaddition, the Aziociationtriviutathe exhibition
of choice Americrn Minerals, 'possessing gcculiar"
Beauty or interest, which may be in. public or pm-

' vate collections- It is believed that its bands en.
trussed With the duty of arrrangerr.,cat will ensure
the entire confidence ofcollectors in the safe ewer..
dy and management of their most choice cootribu.

Pro!: B.SiUiman. Jr., has engaged in
tike charge of this Department, aided by .:11r.
Wm. P. Blake. ,- •

- - -Darer-Ito", fur selecting tritd Patting SPee2,3"4.
; • sztreauted so to sent to New _York for'Eslitlittnii.

;mh and pastas
A. tTicae4pecfresh,

shouldt, ! .1.7, eui.tedtrrectll
' -. 2. Specinaini for a aeries, :timid not be over tire

rr !!X triebrs agnate, and two Inches thick ; rpeci.
;L =CM itimasgcl bp trimmed tothis luteand t.hspe when-

- practicable, as unifortnity.of raze and is no-
portant. •

• 3:- The antfeces -or.apecinteris ihrinld not be al-
lawato-coniem contact or be rabbis' I tccether ao
sari) become scratched or Injured. .
• 4. Each,specimea thould.be nsuabared and
F.llad„ and repenter gypped to abundance of
.',Da},4larckpaper. •. * # •

Col. J. M. Wethetill..itliil.l be reco!leci-
';-' id, has been ;deputized to receive, the speci-

mew for EVtibition from ibis R e gion.' Con-
tiibutors are-requested to leare such. sum!7 - •

pI ei as they desire to forty rd; at his cites,
Pottsville, properly labelled, according to the

. dunctienswe published-last week, or to give
itetu_ to C..W: Pesle -, who is:-.now en-

' g4ed visiting the different collieries of the
Raglan far that purpose. '

- Tu. Prsuc ScixiouL—The ttev;
tcirsd of &b k 1D.rectori'sva; organized ca
„Istreday 'resin Last. B. PLUISALM eras
maimed Plitsilleut and Jorut C:Alartrut.
Secretary, vz aiithUrtsly,for the ensuing year.

The Board'organi led the-MaleHigh School
'Tuesday lest, to the Upper. ROOM of the

c err Built:hag. They bare pcirthased a lute

tTitiral Apparatus, and liatural Philos°.
y. Chen:arty, thebigherbrazeites of math-
reties, sod theaucauttlauguages are taught
This Saw!.

ACCUMIT se..lncs Artors.-alios.
111.-tlitzmis ofpis Plaee and ../oWn•-

sawri:in,while rtdiog teem Northumberland
Saabs: trio, enWednesday aiming last,were
rowndrorn shell carriage. by the MU, Lik;

{right and running away. in erossiag the
inNittehanni tnidge. Tbertiada lady, also,

qt them, Itiftbotigh upset down an era.
Iment of several feet u the termini:4 of
bridge sat dragged scene diasoteoes4re

.ppyto itiTO that tsootertite watt
jore4beyond s few, tattiat; e. -.'

Itirot
Zir Borough Election.—The election lot

lik‘ratigki officers!? terse fn.,- the ensuing year,,wav
held in; the Four several wards on Mortda:y
There a'reieiieeral tickets in the field. beside. voi•

unteer candidatesi but the regular norniuni tom.

rnoetly carried.
The result for the Ilbroqlr at Into was:ol, fol,-

Iowa:, -1- •

. i Cfrist
Jacob Reed, 415 F. C
.9.ftroßel Harty, • 1.,70 1. ••

. ' •

Ales.. S. Sloortheed. :ILI)I Peter Mettz.
Hiram Riggs, 2GO

:fin I• Gtmge Lauer:Richard Lee.
Elijah Hammer,

Cun,tah:

John lieeiy, • " • •

The vote in the vet:Tref Words waNll4,lollow.

sown WARD

Chief Burge,
Jacob Iteed. 219 I Bamaei liariz 33

•Frederick EptinF, 17
Coukthwn. •

lienrcShellv,3 )'earal27 J. P. llohart, 1 year 131
Isaac-Severn, 4131 N. M.
Scattirivg, .5 •

Treestr,o%
airam Ittgi, GO .Aex. Mprtitead ISO
Pear S Nam, 37

Seitoot Directors. .

B. Barman, 3 eearr; la? J. M. Beal6-, 1 year,l3B
J. P. liobaft, 3 yeare,l2o I C. Wormart, 1 year, 119
-Sauer,t3F,,,. 11

'4.ef6lors.
Richard Lee, 215 I Elijah ilaratTicr. 213
Geckle Lauer, 19:4

Ri ca con.lta 31r
Sohn Hanh•, 1.T3
Archie includes the rotes mien years of in.mce

specified, and those widinnr.. Members, of the
Council eiected in this waywere to draw lan for
their respoctiye teninn, !Sot night.

:081 111:452 WARP

- Chief Burger..
Frrderick C. Eptieq, SI 1 Jacob Reed, r. 7
sanauel Hartz, r. 5

CO I'll(1114,7

Darnel Sbanlr, iSO Tao. \V fict•cherry; l4l,
Frank Spencer, 'CS

T r2T7 -,r

Hiram-Rigg, 10q Peter S Martz
Alex. 9. l'lloccebesa, IS

Srblot Diri;tor•
Williel'n Till, - 102. Adani.- linael le.
James H..Graeff, 175 I Sumnel. Ilunzinger. %1
John W. Borchert}-, 71.1

Rlebard Lre, 301
I
Elijah llarerner, 101

George Lauer, JSW•

11%-sh Canslcllt
Jo. n Ilan;

=I

Jacob Reed, 71 I Freciencl; C Low,
Zieuapel Hartz, , 13

Rear). L. CaLe, ilo I John II
Scapering, - 2

7' (fl t./ I'

thrara Peter S. '.%lnitz,
Ales. S. -Moorehead, 45

Sth.Jo4lll,
Amos Lewisl C V.;')
Scallenug, 3 • ,

Hammer,
GeorreLauer,

A,difor,
1391 Etcher,: 1".
138

Mg% Co:u:e'lr
JahnEmly,

• IMMIX WARP.

:Ci!lf 'Bursts:- •
Jacob Reed,g5F.4133,2e; fart:
rnxierict•C. Eptizg, • I:

Cow!rilraem
Jazocs G. Yuma, 91 Chivies NW. Patmar4.lo:t.

•Tress:yin% •

S. bloorekricl,lo7 [Vete/ . Martz, 63
lin= Baia, -

Szhaol Lerortors
Aulrevr Mpetimcr, .L-1 Lewis Reeler,

dusti.tors
Richard Lee.
Vox& Lauer,

137 411.b lannatr,:r.7LT:
Rigs Connell

Jotai 120
• II.LCIYITCLaII OR.
Moon&atoms, urine*d d end newly chown

mkt. dew Cooncil andfkhaul Booms : 11
MitBuregii—eicob Red..

W.
Coustassm—r4. L.Cate, John Motheinoo*,Painalll /Vino ikve*rn, Jacob 'Koehlr. Jacob

Knazei. E, r" . ., gland, John W . Ito•oberry, Dube.%
Sbluae, W. Newman, thals Clearer, C. J.
qty

ot Bo;;;1-0. Bannon. jugs M. Beaty,

;tip' c. mum G, W. Gummi= H. Led..
(1` 'tattiet?. AmosLemos.l, GAirown, C. W.

.agnens, Wawa A.Ams .Shank, James H.

Tfoosuntr—.Llesunder S:bfoorthead.
Coomis&i.*-4olso limb'.

Aloittors—ltsclantLK, Eilvalkli,mmm,Gempe
• Lamm

cr Dead ifdates:
Ate iteratingof the Members a( the

Comity Bar, held at 4itie Cowl Sawa, on the Gth
inst., on motion of JohaBaum KW Sod.
onion Feeler was called toUS Chair, and Imam
IL Campbell, EM, appointedßeendnrY when the
followingresolutions were usnlintitteit by non.
Atir. Hughes, Attorney General, s d aneatituaaly
adopted :

WIIILLEAS The people of'this Cow wealth
hare warmed a'sad bereavement in the decease oflthe late indge Maninos, dthe Betich and thasi;
throughout the country, lcuetheconueued aertil a

pre-enunentrust; it a therefete Omar OA the
deepregret all must Tedit his dftille, dala have
a -Public ealreatuell, in which we the, members of
the Bar ofSchuylkill cothay claim it as our duty_

and melancholy gl2/10000011 to 111=e-

Tbeitfore gnashed, Pial we have learnedof thee
death of the tateHon Jona IlaturtsreaGissos with
feelings at profound sorrow, and from oar former

rronal am] protessioasl relations to him, enter- rPans deep sense ofthe great lode society has sour

mined by his decease. 1
Er,olred, That the comprehensive and analyti-

eat mind of our former Chief justice, his rest Ji
learning, stem integrity, and professional pride,
hare enabled him to bequeath tosociety the lucid
and truihtut exposits:wart the law,(founded intea-

son and tempered with ,inauce.j that characterize
his numerous legal dia.oloolll hogconamed lu-
dicud labors, agst, which here (limed for him en
enduring monument of =Neal:aid fame.

Resolved, Teat ww unite oar sympathies with
that °ate whole people'of thus Commonwealth,
for the great pale bereavement hit death bag oc,
rimmed, and with the immediate Mends and mu-
le of the late Chief Janice for the loss of one.
whore indulgent care as a parent and friend, and
faithful discharge of every duty hes made the sun-
dering of their domes= hoods peculiarity afflictive.

Resolrd, That in whim of our respect,for the
memoryof the?, illustnons deemed,we,atin wear

the (Mal badge cf mourning upon the left0.011 for
•thirty dart

On molt, ofE. Parry.trr' t7l.itwnzb.aed-'ThMaebetanitolol4metreoadclosedt tan i 1 theepa.be publisi in all the papers of
1 county. ', •
j 1472"1-Attest—' ,J. H. C.txratticSie.

Pomo- le, Map ti, 1,....:1
' 13"Ft .—Mr. J. J. Pampman's dWelling
house in Ma letstreet. aneidentally caught fire cm
Sunday evening last, but atzr efficient Firemen tod
a number of citizens assembling imme.l,llPly, it

was eared. TintiOrniture was considerably dame-
P',l .: •:. . ' • • • -

- fie 3 oh.
boas be
that the t,

Schtrytkillthitnot

P.'S. We Wee reamed s counn,tlalcuice. 04-

king certain comp:sin!' otCbehatiloioneof the Fire
comperier, signed A Property Holder." The
wriermast ce ginJ y blow ocrr invariable rale—iire
cannot pOblish sueh articles aittioat turvirti a re-

,poatible mime for their authorship.

tom' The Gift California;;Partorama.--An
arrungnment hubeen made wittt theReading Rail-
ierul Co., to issue Esenrsion tickets at 2,3.25 kit the

round trip from Pottsville to nviuielphli and back,

to thore holding Gift tickets to tha celebrated Cali.
amnia Panorama, advenitbd in our co:um, good
for the enure Week commencing 23d. inst. • We
are also requested to announce that Dr:Valentine
will tire one or ewe eritertainexecits at the Town
„flail, previous .to the r• Preseataticie.l' when' per-
vofts,Luying the Gift ticketei will be eatitled to two

admistions to the Dr.'s eetertatiteeeta•

Cam' Rich Musi62l Treat.—The Swiss Bell
11,nger, suinouncetwo Concerts at the Town Hall,
next Monday and Toesdayuvrnings. Their previ-

enterfauirnenta in this place were highly popu-

lar and are still remembered with pksanne. Few
persons, at all Conversant with the reputation of

these novel Mitsieissis—and:who has not' heard of
them '—will neglect the opportunity of hearing and
seeing them next week. The best wive:* we can

re our friends is to go early, for there will cer-
tinily he a crowd. •

ar At a meeting (I-SchuylkillLodge,'No;
In, A. held at Orwigsburg, Apri126.1.55),
the tolioWing°dicers were elected to serve the.en-
awn; term, (iii•pearation having been granted by
the R. IV: Grand Madero Fix A. Ham.
mer, W. M ; Elijah Bensinger, S. W.; Hon. F. S.
Hubby. J. W.; T. S.ehalt, See; G. B. Zurich,
Tres',

Wrn, Payne', Grain Ware-
'riouse, attached to the Muiersvtlle Steam Mill, %%pa

dentroyeii by fire last- tlaturday-10,000. to I •AW
Ix:edicts of grain and feetr .were consumed.- The
lc., is estimated $4.000 to $3,000. No is:miner.
The lire is suppo4efil to have orit.nated from a

Locortiouve.

Curious.—This May weather wehave
Gad for the last threr,,or ',four days—dark, drizzly
*ma' WPM% MEI

riktilaiiioll: Para 4, take, place at Scbuy I-
L tl on the ask. :

St:IIII,ILKILL HAVEN AFFAIRS

[FROM OCR. ILEGOXII,[ cOII.S.LSTONDICaIour Dernocratin-Pit_iiists and Vetter Citizens"'
are at present, according to 'Fahrenheit, at " lever
heat" 7iie pirolysms take upon, themselves the
quotidian type. The fever ik at iti'height about
11 o'clock, Wbenthere'is ',general rush for the
P-ost-.oiftoet 'which by'the •!t:ray.seives an a tempo.

rary hospital to theinvaltds. Dicf,tun vier observe
puss watchta; a pigeon' Ifso, you hare a slight
Idea how the •• pigeon holes" are sled for the doe-
meet stamped Official Business P. 0: Depart.
meat." Well, the other day it 'Wee announced
that Mr. Kitchen' was '• the Awn:" whew "wars
and rumors of wars" greetedour oral appendages
et every pout of the rOmpass... Indignation meet-
-111;4 in embryo, were threatening. .No lives lost
and the wounded in is lairway ofrecovery. Should
you !eel theediock of an Earthquake jr., some of
these tatter days, you will know the cause,
. Our fowl? has quitea liVely appearance at pres-

ent, and quite a:number of buildings are being erec-

ted. Ttie new litisin or landmvvill be solarporn-
pteted, In from eight to ten daye, as to be riady Co:
the shipment oCCoal. • -

Mr.Samuel :Ramer me! with a serious accident
some days ago by falling tram one of the Landing, ,,
fra,turine his arm and othetwisa injuring himself.
,Thiee tuteebeiortging to Mr. Ilosler sod hied

to run the ~coal ears no theLanding. fell through
one of the openings, some;12 feel, without sustain-
ing any injury.

Mid dogs areas plenty,as '!hlarlbFrries,'-' with
us. 'Thny bite without lieeuse. Nonot toblame
—fieL, ought to be tied as tong as the epidemic
lasts tar Borough Ordinances "are a farce."

l!sceii, May 2, 52.1121:415L.

trot Tin XMICILV

U[`--R WIREETS.-NO 3
The nest in orderisr the rounded pebblehr

cobble stone pavement. Tbis kind has been
so loog. and still is so extensively used in
our cities as well as in those of other coun-
tries, that it must be; familiar to all who
have paid any attention to the subject.

The pebble pavements used, in the city
and districts of Philadelphia are generally
constructed as follows':--

The natural soil is; first excavated to a
depth of from 20 to 24 inches before the top
of the curb stone. so as to receive a bed of
gravel of at least 12inches thick, this gravel
isnot compacted otherwise than by the pass-
age of carts hauling itand thepaving pebbles
to the piece: the pebbles are set by. hand upon
the gravel bed, and are well Warned three
tunes over, gravel is then spread, and kept
upon the surface for some time after the
street is opened tur travel, in order that all
the interstices between the pebbles may be-
come firmlyfilled: ;

The pebbles employed are generally
tical in their vertical section, or in common
language of'an oval form, and usually run
from 5 to 10 inches in depth, and are set on
ends—the largest and rudest shaped being
Eder-led to pare the Sides of the streets to-
v:ards the gutters, while the rest are reserv-
ed ard used for the middle' of the • carriage
was. '

r_iutirs are formed on each side Sot the
carriage way to carry off the stirtace water,
those are generally lard, in new par&
meat.% with hard burnt bricks set on edge
with their ends to the curb stone, and -aye
cousequently about 9inches in width. The
streets paved with pebbles have a . rounded
surface in crass-section, or resembling a very
fLu arch, the crown o 1 which rises from 6 to
9 inch& above the level of the g.titters.'The cost ofpebble pavement ta Philadel-
phia, measuring the whole space from curb
to curbz`and of course including the brick
euttersts about 90 cents per square yard.
By the -report ofthe City Commissioners in
j.t2, they cost 94 cents per square yard,und

by thew report for 1852. now before me, II Lad the 'average cost last year was -rather
`over 82 cents.

'These prements, froMthe shape and na-
Lure of the msterialsused, require to be tre-
quently taken up and relaid, in which case
mail quantities of new materials are requi-

red. 'The expense of this is estimated at from
140 to-50 cents per square yard.

Of latter years. in re-paring the streets, a
stone gutter •has been latd instead of the
brick one heretofore used, thisfalai the cost
o,r repairing to about 56j cents per square
ta.ll- The flagging" at thecrossings, of the
stre ots being always included in the paring

. •

and r!pavulf:. • '
These gutter stone* are 10 Incheswide, 6

'inches thick, and 4 feet lug. and eort 19
cents• per running fox. The flag stones
are of various widths from 16to 24 rashes—
In thickness° inches. and 4 fret . or -more in
length, and :snap about 31 cooper run.

* lung toot.

The lattlindat lantana we shalt de.scribe is the atom tramway combinedwith apebble pavement. . •
Tramsna are linen at sibbarakd sameof meta, kid I_-tharaya of tbit•lannas. totwit* the wbt.aaor culottes "Thoset ioeg them, whibrehe Imessldlmitildimm•

clan apail* PITN 2OO Weft.Storekit

of" arises t diey are-ipaied from mid V M '
middle, at the usual distance apart of the
wheels of =monroad vehicles. endare de-
signed to carry indisenminately aB -kinds of
earners is use Upon thecommon higliwari
of thecountry.. ,

These tramways arc Usually formed of.
Aim parallel lilacs or rails of long stones-.I
from 15to 24 inches Wide and frmn 7 to 12'
inches. (hick, accordipg to the weight thej
are desirous to carry; uponetch the wheels
of the carriage move, whilst the rest. of the;
road-way is usually paved with pebbles; thus

Iallowing the whole, to be-used inditeruni-
nately by empty or lightly loaded vehicles,
and furnishing a firm. foot-hold for the hor-
ses when drawing,: the wheels .of the care
siege, at the same time, meeting.with but lit-
tlemore resistance on the smooth stone,. than

.thosi of, ir-car on a rail road. and being of
'Much greater height than the latter enable a',
' horse-to draw nearhitis muetfian the one as

on the tither. 'P.. '-----", ,

Tiamways of ea-fa:Ai:On plates 8 inches
wide and 3 inches thitk laid upon stone sup-
-inns. flush with the-road. have been used
with complete success in the streets of Glas-
gc;ir—un gradesrising 5 feet in an 100, oa

' which it is saidi horse can draw -up 3 tons

i withapparent ease. But iron is too expen-
sive au article to use, in thiscciiintry at least,
and 1 thiwould be objectionable on De-

lp:Punt of A 1Inability of a hors*to slip if he
' chanced to read on one of the rails whilst

drawing. ,
. Tramways of granite hare:. been used on
some of the turnpikes in Ragland, and by

Telford on the celebrated Holyhead road,and
alway, with great advantage.

The Commercial road from the - West In.
1 diadock 4o White Chapel in London is laid
I with tramways. composed of blocks of gran-
' ite 5 ,or 6 feeejn length, 16 inches wide and

12 inches deep. This is a street of immense
travel, and the work. has been completely
succssful.

On a well constructed road or trackway of '
this kind it has_been proved by actual trial
that a London draught nom cm draw ten
tons on a level grade.
- This-kind of pavement is now being in- •

4roduced intoPhiladelphia. but is as yet prin-
cipally confaied to narrow alleys, where the ,
wheels ofcarriages following always nearly
in the same track it is found that no pebble
paveMent will last fur any length of time

1 without re-setting.
The kinds of clone used there are Quincy

graniteand North River flag stone. The
size specified is 17 inches wide 7 inches

• wide and 5 feet lung, which were delivered
last rear at 34 cents per foot, lined.

Thus far, they appear, from the accounts
, I have received, to be confined to casesof re-
paring—the-cost of which they ennsidera-
blv increase. The cost of re-laying a peb-
ble pavement with stone gutters, as before
stated. is 58i cents per square yard. The
cost-of re-laying such a pavement with tram-

' ways inserted is '§l 16 cents. The gutter
being either of brick or formed by the tram-
way itself. Where gutter stones are added
it raises the price-to about 51 40 cents per
square yard. But even at these prices it is
considered true economy to extend their use.
About 7000 feet were laid fait year and 5000
feet are advertised for this year._

S. Lr.Nris
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PHILADELPHIA. Map 51h. 1S 3.
Totpromment3—Deuth of Chief Junira Gibson-

-77a Aterdeirr Sfriag—Corroty E.rpensr, for
ths next Fisrallear—Zle Trorld', Fair,

Mltasim En:TOES:4k word or two now and
again from the Quaker City way not be out
of place in your excellent paper, the Miners'
Journal: so here comes a page for a begin.':
Ding..Irqioneof your Pottsville readers who has
tot been in Philadelphia for a few years, I
would _hardly know the place,'such has been
the strides ut improvement it, the last quar-
ter of a...century ; fields and shady groves

i have given place to noisy factories, thickly
built houses or neat airy resieencel :rrank-

I tort, The Falls. Richmond, are no longer a
long way from town." but little known, '

once a month or the subjects of two or
three lines to a daily paper—now, how chan-
ged ! it is a Reporter's business to journey
through one of these districts and collect facts
and fancies, -which, each morning, filling a
coluown the Ledger or Sun, ate read and
talked about by many busy folks.

' The sudden demise of Judge ()Mos, at
the United States Hotel, ou Tuesday morn-
ing last, has produced a universal feeling of
sorrow throughout a city, where he was so

well known.'and so highly respected and es-

teemed: In his death, Pennsylvania will
lose one of her ablest jurists and most talen-
ted and accomplished judges he has gone
to the tomb, leaving a name and reputation
which may well be envied.

The cold-hearted murderer SrerNo, was
visited on Monday last by Sherifl Allen, who
read to him the death-wa`rrant of the Gover-
nor, fixing, his efecution for Friday, June
10th. He heard the solemn dozumeot with-
out moving a muscle, reasserted his inno-
cence, declarer; his son to be the murderer,
and having lived an honest,man, intended to
die one. Upon being questioned as to the
Rant: murder, he denied theLconfessions made
to the Grand Jury some time ago, said he
was gob:4 to be hanged tor two murders; he
might as well be called guilty of three: alto-
gether,'SeatNo is either insensible to all feel-
ings of moral accountability, or else utterly
unable to appreciate the fearful past or the
hopeless future.

The estimated expenses of this County, for
the 'next fiscal Year.commencing July. 1553,
have just been published; from it I make a
levt, extracts :

For'Criminal Courts, 533.000; Coroner's
salaray, $4,000,' ((mite a nice little sum ;)

Election expinses-,-525,000 ; Sheriff's salary,
865,000 ; grand total. $569,395 ; this sum
is to be raised from 5150,420,921, which, at
the rate of 40 cents on Sloo,makes t1G01,593,
or $60,285 more than is estimated as Deers-
WV. •

The World's Fair, at New York, so far,
does not seem tozneet with muclt'lavor with
theknoviingones in Philadelphia; few articles
have,asyet, left hereforthe proposed opening
the'firstofnext month: hOwever, time in this,
as in Many other things, alone will show.

There were 297. deaths here during last
week, which, considering our large popula-
tion, seems a good cause for mutual congrat-

nlaiion and thankfulness to the Great Giver
of all good.

The journeymen carpenters, who struck
for higher wages a weak or so ago, have re-
turned to their work, the employers granting
the demanded increase. These-strikei are

most curious affairs ; a poor fellow devotes
years and years to hard study income profes-
sion, and after all hardly earns his daily
bread, how many bright stars of mind have
set so suddenly as to startle even the careless
wordltng ! whilst the being without mind or
ambition, with it few months attention, .can
demand his increase year after.year, and oe

acceded to; surely society's ponderous ma-
chinery has a jar somewhere, which pilling-
ciphers, as yet. have not found out.

Promising more news in my next, I am
yours truly, • BeN M.

NEWSPArERS
Nenrspapers were first known in the sev-

enteenth century. The last census gives two
thousand. six hundred and twenty-live in the
United States.. They are generally propor-
tioned to national liberty. Austria has but
six, Rome three, Naples two, Sirily one. In
the United States more than five hundred
millions of copies are circulated annually.

The following graphic account of the first
newspapers in England will be found inter-
esting:. .

•• When the reign of Times I was drawing
to a close ; when Lien Johnson was poet lau.
reate, and the personal friends of Shakspeare
were lamenting his recent death when
Cromwell was trading as a brewer in Hun-
tingdon; when 'Milton was a with of six-
teen, just trying tits pen at Latin verse. and
Hampden a (mitt country gentleman in Buck-
inghamshire London was first solicited to
patronize a newspaper. There is no doubt
that the puny ancestor ,of the myriads of
broad'sh'eets of our time was published in
the metropolis in 1622, .and that the most
prominent or the ingenuous speculatc;rl who
offered the-novelty to the world, was Na-
thaniel flutter."

Honor and glory to Nathaniel Butter!—
His first paper was called the New News.

.• What appears to be the earliest sheet
heirs date the 23d day of May, 1622„and
has the names of Bourne& Archer on the ti-
tle; but as we proceed in the examination of
the subject, we find that Hinter becomes the
most conspicuous of the set. Ileseems to have
been the author and the writer, whilst the
others were probably the publishers : and
with varying_title, ant apparetatly indiffer-
ent sweets, his name is found connected
with newspapers as lateas 16-10." _.

In pace, gustiest, thou mare ,of Nathaniel
bitter, proud ancestor of the Editorial line.

, Thou bast cords of scandal, thefts, suicides
and-murders, burnt, sweet and odorous in.
cense ! to thy memory daily. If in thy case,
as in others, thy works do follow thee, thou
haat folios to_look over daily. Laborious to-
deed must it be to arrange thy files. How,
too, must teara and sighs, relieved by alter-
oats grins, suffuse thy face as thou tamest
over the daily sheets of this nether world.—
SarsrAncni Courier.

,

V A coiTespandna of the London Nner
says that "Father Newman is now studying
very hard with the Dominicans, atRome,and
is about to tonna an order of Romio Catho-
licmissionaries, whose especial Object will be
the conversion of the • flourishing kingdom
ofEngland: "

h Orem. the'neglect of a bystad
lotsoi samba to provide a bome/for his
trifs,is a buvra of Miura.

,.

istIIVITLICILL COON • • COVITIC—-
... Anronwita Corgi. .„-

TrtaressalnltOtta drawnto admitarsaitoornita
Court ot`Ccenonon Pleas, tobe holden at Pottsville,
onMonday, the 30th day at may, A. D.. 1833.
R. C.Green, Tottarate. lE. O'Connor.Norwegian.
J. Hunt:am, Jr. do' Devine, Pt. Carbon.
E. WbleGumes,do ';J. A. Leib, do _

J. MrCroalrusd, do .13. Heberling,Porter.
B J.:annals. do kS. Boyer, 14. Clinton.
Johnßiee. Barre.. W. GorgreL.Pia'ar've But

Gage. Blythe. 1.1. Rekbard.Rnab.
J. A Steinberger, do lies, Wood. SE Clair. •
Was. Payne. Cass. }C. Silliosin;Sebovlltal.•
N. Selborr, E. &immix:J. S.:Soothers, do
Moritz Fortider.W. Pour& R. Mason, S. Ratio
S. Realer, bta'atoogolS. Bober. of George,. S.
David Bantagton, do Manbeim.

Cklgenh John &nab, Tarmac
J. Lannon+, do Many Statrotd, do
J. B. Gibbs, do !Samuel Boon. Union.
H.Biddle,ar. Nidar.beins.lSom`lBaereher,W•Po
D. F. Berger, do !ft. Owens, 'West Penn
Joseph Nirdds, N. Cants

•

Jun. Taut, 1853.,
-

"fisCat GRAND Imams, drawn • to attend-it
Court, ofOyer and Terminer, General Quarter Se...
Wort o(the Peace and General Jul Delivery to be
holden at. Pottsville. on Monday. the Pith day of
June. A. D..18.S:1--beleg the ghat week.
0tiob,an,T,ousville A SchwenekL Mahlcag
Jasper Snell do D R Brunet, Millersville
I D Meredith do • it Dooley, N Marineau
Edmund Holt do lit Philips do
Conrad J Fry do EStronse, Pt Cabo;
N letNewman do

...
John Wooden do

JacobBeige!, Branch Heath Ninslev do
Daniel Reba. Barry Kreider, Pin'griare Roe
Beal Tiflis, Blythe ID Slubig. St Clair
T Pethenck, Casa McVoy, Tremont
ItMcQuade,E.Norwegi'et9 Eisenhart. Union
W Houtz, L Mahantixampan'l Sterner, Wayne

Prrtz Jr itol3, to attend • Court of Oyer end
Terminer. Sc., commencing on Monday, the 6th of
June. 1853, being the first week.
G H Potts, Pottsville ;Simon Lord S Manbeim
SB Fisher do IJas Daniel., Norwegian
Chas M Hill do ,G Fridley. Orwigsburg
Henry Shelly do Liu Lyons, Pt Clinton
DP Brown do jS Seligman, Pt Carbon
Henry Saylor do Sam'l Snider do •
Jo, Haestop do J Christ, Puergrove Tp
Henry Lord do IN Ferguson, do
Jos Balliet, Blythe IPKoons, Pinegrove Bor
J F limm, Branch 19=3Fitter, 9 Manleeim
Gabriel Drake do ;Abraham Bullet do •

. ft C Wilson, Butler ;John Fisher do
P K Seuaituter do . Fred Heiser, S Haven
1110Dovey, E NorwegiattPhilip Boyer do
James Penman do ' C Ibintzingcr do

B Falle,"Minersville Wm Kitchen. •do
1 A Trout do Wm Taggart, Tamaqua

Sarre! Felin do J Harighawout Jo
IWm Becker do J MReinhart do

N Manbeim Thos Birkbeelc do
Chas Bolig do lsaac Alte r_Tremont
D Albright do -.0 Union

1 Jcia Hillegas do Michael Fritz, Wayne
Jlt Bright do Daniel hilun do
J Biddle do P Albright, W Brunswig

PETIT JVROt3 to attend a Court of Quarter Ses-
sion.% Sc., commencing on Monday, June 1,3,053,
being the second week.
Moses Heintz. Blythe M E Eckert, N Manheim
Francis Daniels do Sacrel Ledier, do
Henry Brewler, Branch 3 H Madden,OrwiiroburEC
George Brown , Win Ellehl. do
I Lord. E Norwegian 1 S Puleihor do
B Bainbridge do M B Bell, Pottsville
J Werntz -do InnCConrad do
Lafayelta Hewer, Eldred B DeLoeg. S Haven
J Boyer, E Bronswig G Miller, S ManhitiM
Cita/Focht do Joel Waggoner do
&met Gisk ins, Frailev HB. Heebner, St Clair
V Sividze,L Ma'antongoJohn Hunter,Tamaqua
Peter Stroup, Ilinersvll I e Daniel Kopp;- Tremont
E. Shinnler do Ii Rumble Jr, Union
Semi Miller, Mahanoy Peter Horn do•
G Reit-snider N Castle ;M Moll, WBrunsurig
II Berger. N Manheim Jos Albright do
E T \Varner .do as Miller do

GUBERNATORIAL CONSISTENCY.
Gov. Bigler in his annual message took

bold and strong ground against any increase
of Banking capital, as the true policy of the
Commonwealth ; and declared his determina-
tion to adhere to his policy, as a high obli-
gation to the people. Hedistinctly and an-
equivocally announced that he would approve
uo new Bank bills, and cautioned the Leg's.
fatureogsinst passing any such. Regardless,
however, of his high obligation to the peo-
ple,' and in direct inconsistency with his ford
mer views and Gubernatorial recommenda-
tions, he signs the bill to charterthe Erie Ci-
ty Bank, stain doing so virtually makes the
humiliating admission that the business in-
terests do require 'an increase ofBanking cap-
ital.' and that his former views as to the true

policy of the Commoowea:th on this subject
were all wrong ! A Locofoco House. regard-

', less of the tiubernatoresl dictum, passed the
Erie Bank bill and created several new Say-

ings' Banks, and the Executive wasforced to
come down' from his high position, and

coMpromise his Gubernatorial dignity b.y giv-
j log all of them his sanction! Such LOCO-

loco honesty and cosistency ! 'Here ii is.
there it in—now you see it, now you don't
see it.' How long will the people be bum-
bugged by these political' thimble riggers?'
—Harrisburg Union.,

This is not the only instance of the Gover-

nor's inconsistency, during the lost legislative
j session. tits mental versatility is quite sc.'
commodating. The people of Schuylkill

J think the phenomenon of the change of his
J views on special legislation, as developed at
the beginning and at the close of the session,
a fit subject for scientific examinatiotr.

THE NEW MEXICO DIFFICULTY.
Commissioner Bartlett has written a reply

to Governor Lane's proclamation, in which
he controverts each poinvieriotim. in order
to show that the governor is wholly ;mista-
ken in his positions., As the controversy ise
one of some interest, and likely to be of con-
siderable importance before long, it may-be
well to state the substance of Mr. Bartlett's
communication. -

First, he denies that New Mexico ever ex-.
ercised jurisdiction over the Mecilla Valley,
as alleged, asserting that, on tbe contrary,
ever since 162, Chihuahua has claimedand
exercised the jurisdiction of the territory.--
Secondly, he says that there are only 700,
not 2000, inhabitants in the disputed COM-

try , who are so far from desiring to be an-
nexed to the United States, that, when it
was known -the boundary determined by the
commissioners included them in Mexteo,they
hailed the event with salvos of cannon
and every kind of rejoicing. Thirdly. he re,

marks that no force has ever been used by
the State of Chihuahua to retain possession
of her territory, although it is true that she
has Tailed to " protect

"

the inhabitants of the
territory in question" against border !nth-
AO depredation," in the same manner that
Texasyand New Mexico have failed to pro-
tect their people from similar depredations.
So with regard to the protection of the., in.
habitants of the territory (in dispute) in their
rights'of_person and property :" the Mexican
authorities have doubtless been lax to the ad,
ministration of justiee in theMecilla Valley,
buy our authorities should say as little as
possible*ut the protection of the is
tan is along! the Rio Grande in their rights' of
property : for a piteous tale could-be told of
the outrages committed by Americana on the,

I Mexican population on our side of the-Rio
Grande, which compelled them to abandon
their home§ in 1650 to seek an asylum-with-
in Mexican territory and found a colony io
Mecilla Valley.

Mr. Bartlett adds, that in regard to the
statement that large portion of the in-
habitants now claim the protection of the
United Suites, and solicit the re-annexation
at their territory to New Mexico," he can
assert on authority obtained by him in . New
Mexico and Chihuahua. that the whole pop-
ulation of the Meals Valley consists chiefly
of people from New Mexico and Texas, of

1 Spanish descent, who; failing to receive pea-
-1 Jection from our authorities after the latewar
with Mexico, colonized that place.—N. V.
Ere. Post.

II:7' The Trenton Stale Gazette sags that
the cost or the improvements on the Dela-
aware and Raritan Canal. the past winter.
has been but $500,000 and not $1,500,000
as has been stated by some papers. _

,

I..DIGF:ST"—Such is the true meaning of the
word " Felein,- or of the two Greek words from
which it ',derived. This is the signifscantand ap-
propnate title ofthe True Digestive Fluid, or Gas-
tric Juice, prepared by Dr. J. S. Holuserron, of
Philadelphia, from the fourth Stomach of the • Ga
for the cure of indigerstioa and Dyspepsaa. It 14

Naturyi owo remedy for IM Crnbellltly Stomach.—
No ati ofrnao can ega4.-Its Curative powers. It
renders good eatuag perfectlycomauent with-health.
See the tigore of the 91, in another pert of ilitspa-

ANOTHER bad case olDripeptia cured py Dr.
.1. NV: Cooper's Vegetable Dyspepsia Bitters, :

This n to certify that I have been afflicted with
the Dyspepsia for upwards al seven years, and doc-
tored with :several of the moat skillful Physicians,
end received very little or no benefit until I began
•to u-r Dr. 5. Wr Cooper's Dyspepsia Bitters, (pro-
pelled by C. P. Pewee.) I took three' honks, and
notv I am completely well.

ISAAC P. DUTTON, ,
East Go:then, Chester Co.,Pa., Aug. I,

These Medicines ere for sale by John S. C.Mid,
tin, Druggist, Pikntville, and H.nuttier, Port Cat-

DRoWSINEZ,S,Swimming oftbeHead, ■rear-
m; none in the ears, beadoehr, Pollination of the
heart, &c.-:—Wright's Indian Voitetal.le Pills we
certain cure for the above upplessaut complaints,
because they parse from the body those stigma
and corrupt humors wbkb, what hosting. in the
moral mess of eiretdation,we the ranee riferush
of blood to the 4eia. hidahieek dames; of sight,
drowsiness, gaol' the hew!, end manyother amp.
toms of atousled and corrupt stale of the blood.

Wricys Indian VOrted• Pills ate 'also eel
of the eery hest asediciees Are the cure of WisernocOmd therefore will not only reame the above#Pleasaui bitt will most eisauedly
store thebody to a state in sound hernia.

finnanof Cewsurreits.-110 gemails It COsee by Mn. Et JR- REAZTY, .T. G BROWN.sad D. N.HEISLER,Pent onGnib'sitbengintsam in anonier cohnsui:WinninsbnallknoiRiot Stmt, Pitilsdslpida

TUIT ASCEIVRD,J dozen 11. Arm,Sho-
deels, .00110 E (MIGHT.
!roe& IlardwareStore;near Santa's Hole!. Pattie:Me:

24zreb no NU. ;Patti•
OUPICRIOR quarts nr Ituu.r Mono

,

yg
I-1 Do baud atOEORO6 BRIG noor froregtore.
tOft4rif of NnrooriLlo &ad ./Lail RoO.lStrerts-C

Muth 5, 1853 . ,0-t( •

MACIIIME SHOPS ran at syalindaa attaart-
Taint of Gas Pipe at the.corarr of Norpieglaii

lad Rail Ettiaii
• prottnE DIUGUT.

10-uf 'Idailh 3.1833
DCMIEWaALB riTpitAtlllelC CERIIEPIT.
Il—An excellent arlle (or 1111111qPialeM11, Vitiate,

Spring Howe sad Cellars. and for keeping &imp-
etus from wet aad endued walls. For sale b

61/1 SYHTII & $0

PI E. roe. err t t WllloM eltei. (Railroad.) Phila.
Andfor saWaleck kip JPAEVIN...

Pousetlle. Penna.
Feb. 111431 . ' . tt-tnes

A_A SAIITIVUL AMAMI:TIME:IT of Crape
Velbairla eaa sow be had abeie ai

dOlll4/diONIk Crl.°ll.
Centle

16.2:•prlt 34 lest

'JPLIII aDID STY LIN OV CBALLY CLOTHS
awsump p• 'Almit •JOHNSTON & CO.'S.(*mitSt.

' • IS-IttAvtil 30.143

ill=qv%revs s
*frx,F.l7: s—itu

/0111 11Stop; co:au:Cans»su.
apill 30. IAI3. _

nuts rano, MAT.-irthret% ttro) Prbof
P Mat. inifitring Wets. Pvt. Pan al&s.trouirt
gadeakised Motu Puts. MimiPas& *ad impe-

der attic* ofEssesiWs Cromit, Ow* *4 or
tate by • . . MOWS =MT, .liimittepposke tb• Warr.' Sauk.

prii 30, ISSO. ..

VAMILT TOOL,ILACIEIIo conslalog art to.
soruorot of vatioto took mild abANlCootito boos/.n

fikt.May T. OA

CAS? IRON 111111111CU PLANNIN nor. juk
sal sammil Mali,Spear It.Jitzkuser Suitt Par-

e am! Daft Gawkf• r odeat noloTor ILE
gliinlware

rani , MfOTIII.
May IL. Int; ' ' I. .

Pzaoxwm oit blowlPAlLlfito said to by

yeetriet to &ay of OW alum lifiatolAttusow
ollend for 14sftforgrrOlO oilhot the lowa Hall
atele. - - :*-i • Midis !Orr.

coitticcrso twitEn
wirfiarockSbto#•Bra•"do . da ;41
1111..; lbasboplja ISa4a • • 441

i:f do
. de.z•••..;;;'

IMIO3OOON. 40 , •:SS • SO
Mouthy Hod.'_`!!
Myst •- di • 3-110

roe Tr" JokraNAL.
De'/ -itifoic•pit% .3o-
da .!4141 Nooe.V.

Dr/ •ppiti* paitio!, • ;. 1 0itfousiNutter,:
ebmso4o.' • 4
flentsi- 01.* 13
.112y, 4 18 MI-
Piaster t ' • 50

Oa Taesiar atoinher.tite'3.l are lei; a.
Lenntss. GRoltog AU:WART PATTI:R.BON. to

DCEIORAII daughter of Jahn Knott, E44
• •

Oa Brash y,'tAt lasi, .-tba .ftau. John htaddetott.
o.loflkilD 0111-SC to STUMM= Siiefilliali;
all of Poliorithr.

urr-D :
. . .

to the, florouth., .oe the ChII.E.ZiPIMINIttiollll,, Ist the tweetptiflto 'ter Or Plea ,

2UlNritlr CH'Eltrll.
rosolarly in Ibis Vtiorth'eserrninnilay

- ironing,at 101 e'tiark„., .„_

Aftertneon. at 31 "

Eic.l4 Ibe Eirsi mantis, oreach nisinli4l.l idei
Win he held In inn evsninil ni T 4 'o:llvek.ihsta.d of
am afternoon. _

ratACITINO Iti ttr Abilorlitßeroira Ihee
t•-• byterlse Chalet; Mattel' Street, Rev. Joh*
Warnetowery babbatb inurnioviedery7,lll-

TaignE WILL Ite.preacillisc to the Ehgliolt
Lartrarkneborch, Market surrt. ever, dandal

morninrtand everting. I

C7T116 HAPTIAT elltatelf..—Diatne 'usorablp
m. le experts-4 every dabbath uu.rulus and

evening, alaa every Wednesday evening,al SUe usual.
twat*. -

WANTED.
IitrAINTED—SII prat-deal IRON ORE MINERI,
WY Rimers who undeisiand Iran Ore klioina in ill

mimesis details will find permanset employment and
good wages at ite '.Nloseleta IranOni Rant," InRich-
mond Townsblo,Barka County. Apply Immediately
to FREDERICK R. HUNTER. illsonger of theLees-
port lion Company, st Leesport. Berke County; or to
MESTER CLialER, opposite thePeansylraeta Halt,

.

Nay DIM •- 12-If

laW onethe largestorr:estaurfilasep resenttemploy.;,,ed)
desires •to obtain • situation as Book•keeper lor
some Colliery, or other establishment. where he
would not be obliged Noreen:me from Town. lo,ad‘
ditlontu tilting chute of 'a sett, of tlOolui. be would
endeavor to make himself generally useful in oilier
departments. She Mist references Darataned as to
Integrity and capacity. Address "hook. keeper,"
Rae No. 2.10, Pennine P.O.'

May 7;1653 EMI

%VABITED.—A persoo to tato chute of a get*
of nooks; sod alao- •Stotekesporr. Apply to

JOHN STANTON, AO.
Glatt Carlon Cullleq,aft,/ ffstanbontlla

Hay 7,184J. 111-1 t
WMTMD.—An Apprentice to leant leg. Punt-

Inp•od Paper Humlop Baylave.. Apply to ,
JAMES BOWEN at MVPS.

Aptil JO, 1917. Id
PiritOHASl4.—Bonaly Land

Watteau., MORO Cub VW** paid. Monti
remitted by mill. or al dirteted. Apple or address

4
• d. DECO COLD, Jr..

• No.Bo N.eltb dl.,
AptO 23. 14(3. 13-31

ATAIITH.D.—A Storekreper—orot whore's speak
T V German. and taintritetcstly seqsalnte.. With At-

conois.—Aildress Box 10 Pottsville POO Other_
Feb. 12,1833. • " T. t

fOr the United Suttee Ar
Vi my. et the Pottsville Bendeevone.
Nov. '

_
48-i

UV ANTED—A PERSON TO IDIPERtNTEND
VT ■ Coal Bine, well situated in Western Virginia.

Elute/tepee In /diningand references of the highest
character required. Address. New Tort City Poi
Office, Ban 3106.statIng qualifications. -

Ana. 2. 1851 31-If

WAM TMID—At the General Intelligence unve—
MEN. WOMEN and CHILDREN. All persons

wishing. employment. big and little, young and -old,
Male and female; and also, all persona mistime to
employ any and all Mods of bands. LABORERP or
SERV/INV!, grill receive useful infOrmationby call.
leg at the °dice of the eut,mriber la MARKET curet,
Poldsvllle, Pa.. j TERUN moderate.

N. M. WILSON, J. T.
• Land Agent and General Cullectur.

April 5,1851 . 144v

WANTED TO LEAtSE • tract of Coal land.
VT lying SO rods iron, the Lenett's Gap Railroad.

This property has been opened in several pierce, the
Coal is of superior quality. Ileitis lying horizon-
tal, sod ran be worked for many years above wa-
retrieve!. This property ties the nearest point to the
Road, and affords ■n excellent opportartlly fur en
enterprising Operator for the Great Western Market.
To a first rate Tenant, • favorable. Lease will be
&moo other need apply Address the subscriber
at No. S, New Atreet, New 'fork.

WALTER MEAD.
46-IfNov. IS, 1931

BUSINESS CARDS.
7IOAL received nn yardsRe and deliver, d to or
1 .-ider. on reasonable term, t.

E. dCBREINEII.
B. W. Corner Broad and ealtowhill du., Mad's.

May 7,101

HOWELL FISHER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
POTTSTILLE. Mee CENTRE Streri.3douta

Puotb.of Ept.opal Citutchomnie
April 30,153.1. 18 ly

r !l. BEATTY dlc VON bate removed to the
4 . ollke ore. W. Pitman. Eros. In Centre street,
below the Amerlean Hons.. where pervins having
liminess with them will pteare call.

JAMES TIIONArt it CO., will a1.,. be found in
the same offer*.

April 10. l&W. 10-if

C,
_

. . .ARD.—Wlndow Hash and Wins,of ValiClUe de"
scriptions, on band and far sale by the Subscriber

JUAN 11. JAMF.S.
MarketHa:THavel aboveeuth, Pottsville.Feb. 4O. lan: . 9lf

C
AnD.—Mifkel direct Properly for wile. Inquire

/011N1 P. JAMES.Ag't.
Nisbet Street *love Tenth. Pottsville.

Feb V 1.118.13. Cl-tt .

-

TORN C. NEVILLE, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
wftl attend to all bialneu Intrusted tohim with dil-

{Renee and care. Mike Centre Sorer, nest dour to
Poet Office. Pottsville. '

Jan. a. 18511. y •

etEORGE WIGOAN ¢ SON, Ninny ofRrd
8.../Ash enal. Tamaqua.

Jan. 8.1853.

lACOII KLINE...JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE
el will attend to the collection of Aceouoto. &c.
promptly, and all the dunes appettainins tohlo other

Pottsville, Dec. th, 1452. • 52.1y0

MUORIAII IL DAMN A N ATTORNEYat LAW.
.1 Office In,Centre Street. opposite the Episcopal

Church. Pottsville Penney'sa hie
Nov. 40. 11851 EIMI

J101011.,-W6d. DE COIL, No. 13North WATER SI.,
Phlledelphle. Importer and DealCr In E.nelish and

American Iro -n. Constantly on hands large aid gen-
eral assortment of IRON and STEEL, Inall their va-
rlette3, at tkM kowast price*.

Oct. 13, 1331. CEO

TEM. X. INACIENSELLEO CO.. Bank-
s) era and Dealers to Exchange. Tilnadna. Peunea.

Collectingattended to,and drape for sale on all
the principal cities of the (Minn. Alto. brads poya-
tde atall tn. principal Banking limns In England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wale.

July 17, 1851. EMI

FOR SALE & TOLET.
CARRIAGE VOR lIAL E.—A two sealed

rownll.o Carriage truly Dew and In good condi-
tion, for out or two bones, for saDAVIDItcheap..

V
Apply to

OU ER.
US-3i • •April 110. leg

VOS' Gund DISUOITItOIIP4I Apparatus
V samtpletOn autoJ order sad for sale sheatt. APO?
In A. O. Whitten. (pumtitatd,) Ontrigsburg, do tiny!.
till county. Pm.

Aprtl lASI. • 17-tt

TOR RENT.—A Store, containing./Rooins,vslib
F water and gas. Inthe Brick building in
Cantrib street Pottsville, between the Penn' nits
Weenie Ilall and tba *madcap Mose- 9t

to
U. 31U1119/17.

111-0BEDE
FOR -RlCDPF.—Aliplindid; Light. Airy. Large.

and Convenient Ofiice. on the second &bort( the
suescribe r's atm to Market Street—with nun/trate
from entrance—hiuldsomely •Palated. Papeted end
Lighted with Gas. Possession on etre of Apelt.en-
suing. . N. Al. WILSON,]. P.,

Land Agent andOeneral Collector.
Feb. 19. MI

1,0 LET.—A lame and eranotodiour .°Mee and fixtures in Bannan'e Build.
11301. opposite the BpteCopal Church,Centre
Street. Xnentre of jOIIN BANNAN.

14f •Jan.24.1852
TICA.3I3C.NOI3fIe.—FO3SALE A 33 HOMES Power Engine In Ant rate mder. For panleu..

lam apply to M. O. HEILNEK, Eati.ior to
IfErillY HICK6.iy Ilmlngton.Delaware.

Jan. MIMI • • 1-tf-
rARZENWOOD LOTS FOR SALE.—Valtlibl

building lots Is tba moat central partof the Dor
mush of Potumille; lately laid outon the Greenwood
Estate, are now offeredfor

A.liV 8eEto omit •
for the °wrier*,at his ogles la his banes no L.

PortenMe, May 2,1831 • 184 f

IRON & CUTLEItV.
fRIIIT WllltZtai AND' air4ie1.4.1.,11.

of Wheels. Axles and Boxes, Ad lath'
Inch wheels, foreale by

Apar 16,11633., : ', I , 16 iy
_

N-OTICKv—Io Mt Court of Commas floss of
Pirboyllial Comity .

WART ANN KELLAR by heel Altos tulip:ens I'M
• mar Mend, A.VsADA5180N, :Watch;Tans,

To
. -1853.

• CrIARLES D KELLAR? J No. 47.
TD:CIIARLES IL KELLAR —You, are hereby

notified that Mary Ann Kellar. yogi' wife. 831 died
herpmWaite the Court °rectums Pleua ofPelmet.
kill County. tobe dtvorced from the bonds of math-
crony- entrred tato with you. apd therefore._ tate
twice. that said Coast will be held infirm, Et rough of
Patinll f. PchnyikilLCoantr.on MOP:DAV. the rith
day of Jose, A. D.. 1253, at 11) o'clock in oho fore-
nova, when and whin you can appear and *bow'
Millas. If any you bate. mby ttor oak! Mary 411112 Eel
lar_aboold made divorced from tbe bonds of maul.
stony cootracted with you.

JAMES YptIlLE, Sheriff.
. .

Sheriff• Office. P0411.1 .

eine. May 1, 1d53. 19-St- -

gitlattels•MATlON.—Nntice is hereby lionr ibat an adjourned Courtof Common Pleas, tur the
trial of causes al 'sane., In and for the county of
Schuylkill, will be held in Pottsville, in the county
aforesaid.on MONDAY, the ,nth 'ofMay, Inst., at

10 o'clock, A: Al.", to continue one week.
Therefore all person. whose duty Itrshall be to ap-

pear-al itala Court.will take notice and guano them-
*elver aciordingty

JAMES NAGLE, Sheriff.
Sheriff,. Otero, Potts-

vine, May 7.- 15.53; f 19-41.
H T.o Qt.' MITERS IrIP REAIMIVAT Ii? BRIGADE. OTIS

Dotatol. P. M.—Pstorrlts, Xsy T. I=e
ORDERS MY..3.—Porsuant to•notice of Brigade

Inspector, Daniel Krebs, the several Compamice com-
posing this Regiment will meet- for review and in-
spection at Schuylkill graven 90 MONDAY the 234
-inst. The linewill be fo .131 10o'cl.ock:A• N.

By order or Col. J . Wrru
W. 11. CORR.AJP.

bla 7. • , 11/41
-

A VIUTOR'S.NOTICH.—Td 0 undersigned Au.
t 1 ditor, appalited by the Orphans' Court of Schuyl-
kill County,to resettle a iinz drstr altoartevittitiarre zosuitotacofDANIEL REMO: Adusin
deed. will attend for that toopiase.aUbla office fit the
llormtab of Pottaville.lon MONDAY the itob day of
May, 1951. at 10 o'clock. A. M.

JOHN P. HOBART, Auditor.
. IS-Ms

NOTICIM.—In the Court of Common Pleaa of
Schuylkill County:

A. RANT. rlorsee, Arc., to.RUSSELL & OW ENS.
Theundersigned, Auditor, to distribute the money,

paid into Court in thisrase. among the creditors ett-1
titled thereto, willattend for that purpose at hie of.

in the Borough of Pottering.,on WEDNESDAY
the lath day of May, 1551, at 10 o clock,.A. M. ofsaid
day. '

JOHN P. HOBART, Auditor.
I &Mr

ApTII 2t1,1553

April 30, 1853

AILMITOR'S NOTICE..—Tne nudersitned An-
ditor,appdtptpl by the Orphans' Court -of &imp-

kill County, bi'iudit and distrititite the balance of
money in the hands of TOOMPeION A. CODFItEI
Est[, Administrator of MAHE MELLON, deed, to
arid among the creditors of said deed, entitled to the
name, wiltaitend for that purpose at his Once in the
Eoruugh ofPottsville, on !MONDAY the 24d day of
Uay, 1t53, at 10 o'clock, A. M. *

JOHN P. HOBART, Auditor.
le-At'April 30, ISS3.

Ayr.'Torus NwricE.—The undermigned Au-
ditor, appointed biihe Orphans' Court of Schuyl-

kill County. to dlitribate the money paid into Court
by PCTEit DEPPEN, dred, brother of .VERONICA
DEPPF.N. dec'd, hetet the lottir.reeh tif the Beal
Eetate of raid de/ V. with attend fur thatjurpmse at
hie nth, In the 110..11t1 of l'ottsville,on FRIDAY
the Mutt of Nay 12053, al In o'clock, A. M.

1011 N P. IIUBAUT. Auditor
IN.3t•Apv30, ItS3

.Court of Ceti:eon P!ear of
stchuyuttl County

YICHARD JON E$ k en.. rs..PATRICK FOGARTY.
The ueder.lened. Auditor, appointed by the raid

Court to ascertain the %mount due to the Laborers.
Miners and breetmics.fit Defendant's %Vert Wood and
_jrni Castle Gollirtles, end the rent due to the Land-

ettrod for.that purpose et hI °lnce to the
Borough of Potte•ille, on I'IIIIIIBDAV thn 19th
day of May.13.13, et 10 o'clock, A. M

JOHN P. HOBART, Auditor.
18-31•April 10.1051

OTICE.—POTTSVILLE wATett COMPANY.
'1 —The liteekholders of the-Potistrille Watt r Com-
pany ate hereby noilsedihnt an rieetion will be held
at the house of Mcirtipoes & Reuther, on MONDAY.
the 9th day of '41.4.1553, between the hours of 3 and
5 P. M., tot the {purpose of eluting nine Managers to
conduct the Misfile-se of the Company tar the ensuing
Tear.

April 30, 1853
A. ItUdSEL.

IS-St

OTlCEs—llaving mild all my flight. title, and M-
O tenon Inthe `• Bear Ridge." mid .• Peaked Mono
Min" Collieries with all the linpravemente, to thou
F. Moore, E.q ,of Pottsville. :Notice I. hereby given
That James C. Oliver is nn longer acting a. my agent.
Letters or Attotnry granted w him having been duly
rev•iked. DAVIDC. OLIVER.

All persons having claims nislnst David Oliver on
account of inici f.'olltertes will please ['lnsert( Mein to
the underslanrd roi settlement.

OSCAR F. AfOORE.
17-tOApril 23, 1053

°TICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.—
' I Sealed Proposal,. will be received at the Commis-
sioners' office, until o'clock, P. M.. May 21at, 1n53,
for the Stone Masonry of Abntments„and for the
Wood Work and Material foe a Bridge atr.41/ the'
River Schuylkill and canal, to the Borough of Potts-
situ, above Mr. Lsner'• Brewery. The Plan and
N0,0,100110( the Bridge, can he eren at the Corn-
Iniarionere• 'Often. GCORI:I2.IIARTLEIN,

ISAAC ISTRAIICII,
• JACOB KLEIN,

Commissioners.
C.4llol{l4{olll' tidier, FO ,

rine, Aprti 23, 1a23. S 17-31
Th. Emporium, &jams dr3lk3, and Freak ill

Pretd.ploafe copy•

VOTICE TO..ALL THE 'MIRK AND
IN REFEESENTATINEY of FRANCIS FOX, late
of Pont Carbon, in she ronoty of Schuylkill, dec.d.

PU HSU ANT man order of the Orphan' Court of
the County of Sebnylkiil. an inquest wilt it. held at
the House of Michael K Wiemid m the Boningn of
Port Carbon, in the County of Mrhilylkil, on SAT-
URDAY, the lilt day of May, 1103. at R o'clock in
the afternoon, to make partition of the real estate 01
the said dErOt.ll.ll, to and ationr his children and to
al repreeeniatives, if that can be done without pre

Jadire to and 'wiling of the whole,otherwise to val-
ue and appraise the rime: when and where you may
att.l.d arm think proper.

JANICA NAGI.E. !Merin..
Of the County of debuylktil,

V.thetiff's Odice,Putiscllle.}April IS, I'll

OTICE7-1s hereby riven thit I "purrhared the
• Boat Thomas Firth, formerl,7beionglulttn Michael

Welsh, at Constable'. Hale. in January last, said Boat
belongs to me. and Captain Welsh rune the Boat far
toe, Therelore,all persons having claims against
the paid Welsh, are forbid iitr erfering with raid Boat
or the freightsaccruing fro the running said Boat,
Thomas Firth; as they boon to me.

DCPI:4IB J. W E 1.871.
17.3 tA pr11 23,1853.

A UDITOIV3 NOTICE.—NOTICE Is hereby
/..iiretrui the creditors of WERSTZ sritimr-
I.F.Rby George fl. Clay, Auditor, appointed by the
Court -of Common Please in Sclinylkill County, to
distribute the assent in the hands of Jacob llama di
Adam Zeller, the aseisneea of Wernts dt eit holder—-
that he willattend to his dutiel,as Auditorat his of-
fice. to Centre street, Pottsville, on Wednesday, ath
May, 1e53, at 10o'clock. A. NI.

CEO. 11. CLAY, Auditor.
16-31CM=SI

DILOPOSALS FOIL A LOAN.—PROPOSALS
. 1 tv itl h.• received for a LOAN of *WOO fora term
of bee years:, by the Itorouth of Port Carbon, until
th,• 5.,th of Noy next. The Interest to be paid anon-
:oly. Bide fur the_ whole amount or any part of the
wins w 111 be received.

By order of the Ttiwn Connell.
Rt.tr., BULL. Chief-Butgeto

16-4 tApril M. 1S

\kTOTICF..—ErtT. ATE OF PATRICK et ['ACK,
reased.—Wherets, Letters of Administration up-

on the Estate of Patrick Stack; late of the Borough.
of Pottsville. lachoylkill Couirty, deceased, having -
hero gothic i to the substrate', all person, Indebted-
In the said Estate. are requested to make Ituntedlaie
payment. and those has Ingclaims or demands against'
the Jeremiad, will make known the same withoutde-
lay, to ROBERT 11. HOBART,

Atli:OW/Valorof P3IT irk Otack. erc'd
Aprii-2. 1853. 14-61

AVAIIITES ASIR COAL.—Proposali will be te-
n b trued by 2. N. BEATTY ire. SON. for Thirty

Thousand tone Lump, Steamboat and prepared While
Anti Coal, from Madiron Colliery

March 19,1&,]. EMI

OTI VE.-- The substrlhir reepeetrully laintme
111the Mirror', of Pottaville and vieirrity.that he in-
tenor resuming the dutlea of his pioresalon, and Ia
prepared to give In•tructiona on the Piano Form
all who may patronize him

H. F. OVERFIELDT
7-tfIMENIM

EW YORK CIIII.IIfBTAL PALACE.—
v. ,The andeteisned. elected a member of the Penn-

sylvania Committee of the New York_ Chr)stal Pal
ace Association, for that exhibition of. the Indbstry of
all nallono, will be happy twrecelve and forward am
ap.-ctmene of Coal, Iron Ore, or other toin.rale, or 3fly
of the products of&Multi!! County; that may be de-
sired. .L 33. WETIIERILL.

Jan.29,1853.

OTICE.—CIIARLES MILLER & CO. have rel,
inneed then otllte, In Philadelphia,from N

Dock Street. in No. 111 WALNUT Street, north 'WO.
between Front and Second rateeeta.

Phllara., Jan. 8,1617.. 2-17
OTICE.,—The subscriber would hereby notif

frietists and the public' generally, that he/is
prepared al all Limes to attend Ho the measuring' of
Plastering, Stone Masonry, litlck —Masnury.Ipiging,11land other measuring belonging to aildrne of an
kinds. Also. to contract for the Constr [Hon and
.P.tertionofail binds of Ouildings. Charge moderate.

Respectfully. ' JOHN . JAMES.
P. s.a—ltiankfal, for past favors, tits .undersigned

would solicit a coatinuallon .of tb /Ititbetio liberal
patronage. J. H. J.

Nov. 18S2. 48-ly

11113.113118TitATIOaf perW NOTICE.—Th
for the Registrit nofBirths, Marriages and

Deaths, have been receiYed from Harrisburg, by the
Resister of fichuylkilLeounty, and Wank returns can
ba had gratia Whetgistees Office. It therefore,
Made the duty and vlll be esected that the persons
mauled Inthe act 111 mike their returns according to

lawtand 41-arterially that the Physicians will prompt-
ly attrnd to We matterl as the Law prevents the ta-
ttling „tifj.ittersof Adin nistritinn or Letters'Teat 3-
oacatarg the estate orally deceased person, unless
the dip Li first Registered, sod also forbids the ap-
petal east' guardian, Unica* the birth of the minor,
ate t fin, Registered according In law.

LEWIS REESER, Register.
1.1 ifSew. 14,1452

GROCERIES:
•

AAACKEREL. 111111A11, COD-FIND,!GAL-
mo)i. Iip,ARIAOS; PORK—llame. Shoulders,

Fidel and Lard. ineethei withCheeve, mutant!), on
hand and fur .at., bT J. PALMERAlc CO •

Market Street, Philadelphia.
April 0. lASI. . 154 m

•

RAIL ROADS.
Reading °
Miue II 11& Schuylkill Ilaren,
Mount Carbon, •
Mount Carbon St, Port Carbon,
Mill Creek.'
SchuylkillValley, • •
Lorberry Creek,
Swatara,

CANALS.
SchuylkillNavigation,

do do ..PieGu'red,,
Union Canal,. 'I „

do". do 'Preferred.'
Delaware& Hudson Coal Sr Trans-

portation Co's.
RAIL ROAD Sr "COAL CO'S.

Little Schuylkill Coal S. IL R. Co.,
Lehigh Coal S. Navigation Co.
Hazleton Coal Co.,
Buck Mciuntain Coal Co., •
Pennsylvania Coal S: IL-R. Co.,
nauptnn Coal Sr IL R. Co.,
Lykens Valley Coal Sr R. It. Co.,
Beam, Meadow. Coal R. Co:,

COAL COMPANIES.
Forest Improvement Co.,
North American Coal Co.,
Delaware Canal Co..

50 I 45,

50
:Oos

' MISCELLANEOUS
Miners' Bank.
Formers' Bank,
Pottsville GnsiCo.,
Pottsville Water,Co.,

- 31EXICO.

i 2 13
341

;174

GE
50 54.

50 1754
50 i5o

too I 1141,
too 48

50 ,
25 1 Is
50

50 5050:50'
50 12525 , 13

0
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'Humboldt estimates in nal the at vet

mines of Mexico, to number over threethou-
sand. It was in possession of the capital of
this pseudo republic, andconsequently before
the marvellous fields of California had been
opened' to the gale of a wondering, World,
that this territory was probably the richest
in silver the world ever saw, nd prLSsibly
exceeding . in mineral wealth, the whole
world beside, it the gold sands of thi.,llrat

ceswere excepted. That silver exist in
Mexico in quantities greater tha in any oth-
er land, there is little doubt, an that, were
this distracted government merged' into
\something more substantial and Stable,: those
riches would become developed to the ad-
vantage of mankind, there is aOittle doubt.
It is said not one-fiftieth of theie mines are
worked, inconsequence of then settled stateri leofthe country. and the want of roteetion to
life and property. Even the celebrated ;nines
of Dr. Gardiner. not located in the most se-,
cret fastnesses Of the rugged monutaius, are
doomed to remain lost to the prying curisoi-
iy of the world, and the prectoas metal ex-
tracted through the medium of the accom-
modating Uncle Sam, is destin to be the
last their prolific depths will eve afford. It
is estimated that in times of pea .e the year-
ly exports of silver add gold a aunt to full
twenty millions of dollars, and a "ankee has
calculated that it Mexico shoul be brought
under our rule, that sum-would ''pi ten years
be quadrupled—a not unlikely roposition.
But not to these metals alone is t iswonder-
ful land confined. Iron,tin, lead and coppe:
are found in abundance. In thi. scarcity,of
small change, a little Americas enternre:e,
employed in developing a portion ,of the
riches that lie hid in the bosom¢ t' this rug-
ged country, would be of vast b efit..

\Vherecver there is a chance' r cilium.
tioa, the soil Isremarkably fertil , and capa-
ble; ofbearing two crops a year. The grass
remains green the year round, n d as there
are no markets for surplus produ e, immense
'tracks are devoted-la-pasturage, nd herds of
cattle and horses roam over the (country al-
most undisturbed. In everything that can
make a people prosperous and happy the
land is prolific, and may stand a ivalry with
the most favored nations. Atr yeller says,
o It is the laud of the cochineal ; it produces
all the rice which is required fir the-food
of the people; the silk worm Alight there
be multiplied to any extent ; cotton can be
raised in almost everyprovince ki a bound-
less amount. The high grouros 'o- , cov-
ered with fine timber, and r ling
else is produced beeswax aix s is
consumed chiefly iu the ehuri re a
part of their religion consists ir can-
dles perpetually burning. ll't mas-
ters are as careless as the test won-
trymen, and they do not prcidul ?ugli
for this holy ignition, and g Ares

are imported accordingly."
What a pity it is this magi Tito-

ry were not in the hands of rub 'calld
finale it a benefit to mankind. bles-
sing- it is for it to he located alongside' of a
republic like. that of the United States.—
With both shores washed by two oceans,
and narrowing down as it approaches the
tropics, what a grand addition it is destined
to make•to the net work of States that is
some day to bind together the whole conti-
nent. Although we wait patiently, that re-
sult is a fatality that cannot be avoided.

Santa Anna will probably go, back, and
hasten the reign of anarchy to its crisis.—
The hundred•millions of debt will be swelled
as much greater as possible, and when ty-
ranny and hishonesty'shall have finished its
rule, a general dissolution will take place,
and the fruit, fully ripe, will be plucked by
us. Then will dawn a happier- day for
that distracted land. ' Freedom will take the
place of oppression—industry fostered will
spring up and regenerate the people. A le-
gion of drones who have fattened on their
life-blood,.will be driven out, apd supersti-
tion be banished.. The untold millions of
glittering treasure that lie hid deep in her
bosom, will be brought to light and.add to
the power by which America is to accom-
plish the great work which lies before her.
She may maintain good faith with all the
world and still possess Mexico, Whose acts
are drivinr".her resistles into our hands.—
Such an even 4 when consummated, will be
better for her, better for us, better for the in-
dustrious nations.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

BRITISH AND AMERICAN TRADE.

A table in a late numberof De,Bori's Re-
view bring into juxtaposition the respective
amounts of the export trade of Great Britain'
and the United States in the .years-18;;2 and
1851 ; and the relative changes in some in-

,stances are remarkable.
In 1842 the exports of Britain to France

were valued at £3,193,930, and those of the
United Statesat $17,563,589 ; in 1851, those
of the former power bad fallen to £2,028,-
4(13, while ours had advanced to $25,660,-
925. To Spain and the Balearic Isles our
exports roseitrom $555,120 to $,5,416,044:
those °flat-min from £322,614 to X 1,015.-
493. T, China, ours advanced from $737.-
509 hy52,155.945; of Britain, team £969,-
381/6 £2,161,263. To British Slrest Indies
arA British Guiana, ours increase from $3,-

19,337 to $4,484,114 ; those of Britain de.
dined twin £2,1;91,425 to £2,201,032.
To Hayti, ours rose from 6844,452 to $l,-

-679,372 those or Britain, from X. 1411,896 to
£239,146. To western coast of Africaours
exhibit an increase from $472,841 to $l,-
245,361 British,' from £459,685 tox£658,-
934. To Belgium, ours increased from $l,-
434.038to $2,709,333: British fell from £l,-
099,490 to£984;501. To Russia and ports
within the Black Sea,ours grew rocti ,S3l6,-
06 to $1,465,704: British dellined from.
£1,885,953 to £1,290,704. To South Sea
Islands, ours rose from $128,856, i0113601-
146 British;from £42,788 t01..i0N795.
To Brazil, ours went from $2,225,571 to
83,128,956: British, from £1,7 ,805 'to£3,-
518,684. r . •

On the other hand, our export
declined from $969,3!1 to 5577
ish advanced from £374,969 to
ToPhilippine Islands ours fell
732 to5125,544 ; British increase
019 to £202,595. To Holland
$3. 236,33 S to 81,911.115: Bri
from£3,573,362 to £3,5A2,673

to Mexico
901; ; Brit-

-77,90 I.—
roln $235,-
from.£47,-

ura fell from
sh fell only

ToPrussia
ours ideelined Irem $149,141
British adyanced:from £376,651
Tothe Azoies oursielLtrom$49
240 British rose Vain £39,862

$30,469;0
o .£501;531.
183to $2O,

to £59,9354

STAINING WWII.
Wood is stained bylhe application of any

of the ordinary liquid dyes employedfor wool
orcotton. They sink deeper into the wool or
cotton. They sink deeper into the wood
when applied

They
When the surface is prop-

erly stained and dried, it'is commonly clean-
ed with a rag dipped in oil of tukperittne, at-
ter which it is varnished or Ooli4hed.! Pale-
colored woods are stained in imitatioo of eb,
ony by washing them with orsteeping them
in, a strong deccktion of Inwood or galls, al-
lowing them to-dry, and then washing them
over with a. solution of sulphate,or acetate'of'
iron. When dry, wash with clear' water.
and repeat the processif desired.' Mahogany
satin Logwood, two ounces ; madder, eight
ounces; rustle, one ounce; boil teio hours,
and apply several tithes to theood,l boiling,
hot ; when dry, slightly brush o er with aso-'
lotion of pearlash, one ounce in one quart of

virwater ; finish itoff, when dry, ith`was or,
oil tinged with alkanet. The ood 'may be
previously washed over withst ong squalor-

' tie, and, when dry, the following stain used:
Pure soccsnrine aloes, one ounce; dragon's
blood, half an ounce ;,ieetill -spirits, one
pmt ; dissolveand apply two or hreetoats to,

1 the surface of the wood ; finish ff aaspabove.

TAE WILL INOWiI M1711.1110;JD LIGHT,
sointensely luminous, isthe igitited name of
a mature at ozygeu audlydrogen, emptied
against

IDOCERIEN AND PROVIRIONA.—Thr.
Vieubscrlber. have Just recelved.'M their new Cash
ewe, • prime Int a

Mesa Mackerel, 11, Prime Rio Coffee,
Suva Cured Hams.
Hawked Beef, .

" Laaulra •`

& CIIAMBF,II4.
14-IfApril 2. )65/kee,'.•

-•-

ACIIICIDAM,•CliNAPPS.—Clrtiolnet dtmma-Stk eltbeldint grltnappl.tbe pure extrort of Bar-
ley anti Janlper.'recommragte4 medirai men as
superlatiro Tonle, Anti-Dyrprote and In•tertratlnt
Conlial. For gate by' M.RTHOUstE,

Centre Street; Ponrvllle.
9-3 mFeb :6, ISS9

CiriEu. A319 ViNEGAII.--Clatilled Cham-
pagne Cider. ata superior quality. APO. Cider

and Pickling Vinegar. by Oa ~Illoashead or Barrel.
warranted. as mall, tomeat theapprnbatlonbo f the
pardon's,. "Shipping orders ailed at Use shortest
notice. Forsate ' EMIL 'dATIII6I.I.

No liaad-111 Lombard 81.. below Id,Ptillart`a,
t9,ha. 1835.• stip

fIC.SIE SETTS—A neat arrangement for Me
dies or gentlemen foaming over the mourtales

wish well.alled basket. of provision'. fee sale at the
Tow, Hall Hardware more. • FRANK¢(

May 7. 1853. • - ' 194 f •

BOXING oLoVitoll, Proctor F.l,•s Trout Finds,
Fly Itooki;Oot anoota. flair and Crass Lines, Fish

Net,, Flab Basketful the Town UAL
'FRANZ POTT.

mu*May 7.1933
TAPS/OWEN Saii—Sentsse Aa•

MUCILWatabesakers' Sass asel Frames. Spy Mas-
sa.. Mailerssad Sous' Razor Strops, Warranted Ra.
sots. Seesaw and Pucke4 FRANK POST.

194 fShy 7.118=

Cou3TI3IGIIOVIIIa SLATES, joked by a
1 1.5. school Mea. Unitary Penowaton Caps,

Geotepitcal Computes, Ibr sale at the Town Dan
31ndwsf$$ten. TRANI POTT.

My7, Mt. •
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I i'ileitEASkft)F-GOLD.
. , .

, taut influx oftold- into Great Bri-

!nstralia MutCalifornia isdrawing
tendon'so the subject, of. gooera I
d the effeOt of a macron! cipan-

• urrencyin commercial natiuna.—
ters,.however, areby nomeans of

I'. their judgments as to. the future
and perm
beaded ch

eut
in

of this appre-
gu ID the basis ofproperty. Mr.

A1i3013, lh,
elaborate 1

.

itisturiad, who has, writitu t,utne
says ou this topic. regartli the dis.

covery:ofill, e new gold 'mines as thegreatest
-blessings (erred hy.ProvillenCe or the pre-1,
sent generation ofmankind, who, aecortlinf .-

to hiaargatnerits3tave thus been savedfront
oinmemithuin and popular suffetioiathe.Most treMendous magnitude. On tile other

hand, the are Writers, familiar with mone-
tary and c tnercialaff.tirs, whofeel alarmed
at thiSsu en increaseot the precious metal.'
and, argu the . 10Mil sinister results. The
London 4, ppiq.?andMerciintrieGazttle say.: -,!4! From Whams alreatly.known Ofthe pro- •
ductitutO the Australian gold fields,- insuf-
ficiently a ~'d unkietitificallY worked as they

yet are, wsliall not, perhaps, he ranch in er- .:

ror itresti nting them toproduce from 4:,..1 5, -
000,00qi,W,000.1100 annually fur thenext
few year's,Shinild that amount find tt3"way
to Euglan I,'as it has hitherto done,' it 0-dit-
ficUlt to , u derstand!whatirititbe done .with
it, or to p ddict what the effect may he upon
the.soeial 3Sfstem oil the country.. We may, .'

perbayr3,:basinguliein thinking that, at the
,prisent ntrtent, England is sufferingAvunderal,`•gethor.) of Wealth ; this,- we think, is

shown by the low rate of itnerest which mo-

ney coin=amis.' . ..

The London jouinal nfiCommerce says ~

...” W.e alma that in somerespect the cone-
try is prds prouS, inasmuchas trade audman-
ufactures nvcfull'entployment, and that la-
barin Inhfanehes is in sufficient requisi- •
lion at, a deasonable rate of wages. There
are kW:4 ,idonfatleits, who cOnsider, that a • 7,1.tilscountry at be prosperous which has near- , •
Ty-livenne 'millions of unempluyitd—that ' ,
Is, of reb ant—Specie iii k . We how.tvaever, are ot amongst those who think. so ;on

‘tia corittaiy, IttS nOt without alarm thative ~,ttierik the yii i increase ofgold to the cOn. '

The London Times,,in•a'hing and Oahu-
ratetnania) article, has the hollowingr. re-

mark.lA.. Galter its produatiolf.-,3onn ficahnies
"

- • d4ributed:amtng, the nations of the
earth. a ereties a corresponding, influ-
ence upon pili. in all parts; its effect, how- ..

ever.ta the first instance must be felt mat
the greatest /ewer in the COjnitry entrusted
with its distribution. It is helmthat quarter ,
that the impulse to surrounding comtn unities

must proceed, and hence it-makes a consider-:
able,difference as iegaidS the nature of the
immediate investments into which the- treas-

ure isuikely to find its way. whether"tt is dug
up in Australia or in California.

" Fqr the past three years it has been seen
that the home demand for American securi-

ties has been beyond all precedent, and that
although mew railroads and other undertak-
ings haye been brought out in that eountry
day by day—so as to lead ea•ual observers,
unacquainted with the cruses to -operation, .
to put forth incessant predictions of a crisis
-s—they have hewn steadily absorbed, the New ."

York money market remaining as easy at this
moment as-at tiny period within recollection.
Ifeneeforilra sitntlar re.illt, hut apparenttyrn
a mush more extended-degre, Must be ex-
pected fie e. Whatever turn events may take, ...
lioviever, the tart is certain that white the --,,• ~;,white `Australia-discoveries mustimpartactivity.:
tUeveryportion of the .world, their first,re.-

sulis, rill er in the shape of direct reolittan•
ces tal\of rofits I ruin the trade, will be felt in
London• ud that, a' gathering of capital is
consequecitly to he expected, which will cause
a rapid 4m3pdclur all descriptions of seenri-
tieti. ' 1 ,

Front the abUse statements it. wouldi,m-
pear that everybody in England expects Oat
sonerthor. will liapPeu in consequence of,the
overflow of gold, but Whether it is lit he some-
thing grstal or sornethinevil, is what those'
who elreaft to be wise in tuSit matters are not
agreed uljon. Thus far, to say, the least oh it.

117ereaptlears to have been no'calamt tiros el-
Itvis pro aced in Great Britain fey the A ti,--

infirm discoveries. \ ---,

INCIIEASE OF til'lt. STEAM M OUNE.
The Vatted States of America presents'flte

most extraordinary spectacle of rapid-PM\
gress in greatness and power, ofany natnai \

that hasleverexisted. There is an inherea \

Vitality ntl energy in our people, which en-
ables then to transform the waste places of
our landinto fruitful fields, and lonely des-
erts into teeming cities, and that with a faci-
lity and power akin to the skill ascribed 1 ,..
the old alchymists, in whose magic hands
iron became gold, ano Grass shining silver.
With a Most wonderful increase of cities. vil-
lages, and everything connected with indus-
trial progress on land, no less wonderful has
been our progress on sea—in building ship,
and subduing the winds and waves by the
mighty power ofsteam. Six years agg.theie
were only two mercantile steamships in the
whole United States ; these belonged.to New
York, and were but insignificant in size.—
Then we had no mail steamships, and the
star spangled banner had newer floated hut
in a solitary instance in aioreign port above
the quarter deck of an American steamer:—
The smoke from Americanjunnels never
was seen ajar on the oceam'and, in this re-
spect England alone reigned Mistres; of the
seas. But what a change has taken place in • ,
that short period. The four largest and as
vet the fleetest ocean steamships intheworld
belong to our country, and the rivers'AlerA.y
in England, the Seine andWeser to France.
and Germany, are now visited regularby by
eight American steamships of large tonnage
and powerful engines. The tWo mail swain-
ships Washington and Hermann, which pi_ ;
between New York and Bremen aft! 1,700 .

1, tuns burden each tithe twm 'which ply be-
teen New York and Havre—the Franklin
and HuMbuldt, are2,200 tons each.; and the
four of Collins' line of steamships'are lash
3,000 tons burden, making an Atlantic fleet
of steamships'amouuting to 19,800 tons bur-
den. On this day six years ago not one of
these vessels had 'disturbed the waters of the
Brea: deep.

Besides these noble vessels there are sev-
enteen steamships of an aggregate tonnage
of 21,91,2 tons plying regularly between New
York and our Southern cities and the West
Indies, and there are Mt less than , 11. of an

, aggregate tonnage of 67,366 tuns engaged
1 in the New York, California, and Oregon
trade. All these ar e,Ameriean built steam-
ships, and comprisea mercantile marine lar-
ger thad that of all the other nations in the

_ world—preat Britain exceptedL-put Ingetti-
er. All this steam marine has been created
in less than .six.yeaN. Do these-figures nut
leihibit a touch of power more wonderful
than that of any genii of Oriental tale, that
of Aladdin's wonderful lamp not excepted.

• Side byLside with us, the .people of (Treat

Britain have been running a race to inerea.- f -
Mg. their ,steam marine also. Within the
same period they have built a greater num-
ber of steamships than we have, and the

• same circumstances which have operated so
powerfully to open up new fields of trade
with us, now operate upon them—we allude
to the gold discoveries of California and Au-
stralia, ',;_lt, is difficult for the mind to enter-
tain at diace,a just idea of the magnitude of
these stuperidnus changes in our steam ma-
rine, a contemplation of them makes ~ the
boldest hold his breath for a time." It i,

very natural to ask,'' can our Pommy gown _
much longer at such a rapid .pace ; will a
period not arriveat no distant date, when
like other'nations of the old world, Curs will
also cease to make such strides in industrial
progress—when it will, to use. a common
term, stand still ? We have no affiimatiVe
answer to return. Our nation; if we keep
.united, and hot-headed men do not loolishlv
precipitate us into war with poUreilul ,f;,e,,
must go on with just as rapid strides for the
nest thousand years as it has for the last fil-

-1 .
We have mere natural resourreslof all

those things which go tomakea nation great .
and powerful than all the known kingdoms
on this globe. We, like the , House Of Da-
vid, must increase, whileoilier nations, now
drat and powerful) will deeicase.—Sri•n-
rifle American.___ _ __ . • •

-?-o:7lsintA RyanEr. 'PET:Tn.—This articlv,
in thedOrns of purified white India rubber,
has, been'patentcd in England, for making ar-
tificial teeth, gums, andpalates. By its adop-
tion, many advantages hitherto impossible to

beattained havebeen introbuced. The adhe-
sion is complete, it can be moulded with per- -
lection to suit every inequality of the gums
and teeth, and supplies an artificial petit).
steum, ns it were, to the teeth, When Isstome.
painful by the wasting away of the gum:
added to these is the c'asticity of the materi-
al, whith completely obviates the inconveni-
lences that arise from any :notion with arti-
ficial teeth as made by other meaus.--rScien-
tific .4iencan. .

7:7• To PI:LI:ENT INCIZUSTATION3I.-Ens..—P,rotcchroride of tin has been la rely
posed !Ur this purpose from the property. +hat
it possesses ofdissolving the earthy saltr, that
are produced from tlui evaporationof the wa-
ter employed in steam hoildes.., prole.
chlorid6 of tin when subjected to the influ-
ence ol[uratei is changed into a soluble acid
saltwhiclidissolves theearthy salts. i y the
addition of about 2 Ibs. of problchloride to
cubicyard of waterevaporated, the forma Ce a
of:deposits nod incrustations in tubular and
'elfmmoti boilersis prevented.--Sci. Amur.

4.llgallLAPt. rACT.—ACcerdiaz to the
orkjowlednjCom»erce no ship made
.rpropelled by steam, was ever struck
Ming. ,
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